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MOTOR SPORTS
Bv Michael J. Marrer

Heat wave
burning out
dirt tracks

This summer saw a weather pat-
tern emerse that was unusuai for
the Binghamton area, but became
the norm as the weeks wore on.

E a c h  d a v  t h e  t h e r m o m e t e r
would go past the 90-degree rnark
in the morning hours, and would
hover there unti l sundoln.

At local auto race ,tracks. the
teams would be perspiring profu-
selv as thev labored in the swel-
tering heatio set up their vehicles
for  the evening 's  events.

At the same tirne, promoters
Jim Randall and Selard Rice
were survevirrg tire scene and
were also sweating- aithough the
temneratures were not tne reason
for their discomfort.

Both were wondering if the clay
surfaces of their facil i t ies would-
hold up through anrtther race card
after 1'et another bone-dry week.

Preparing a dirt track is diff i-
cult enough in even the best of
times, and- this year's drought has
wreaked hal'oc lvith their ll:eeklv
preparat irrn.

Despite its name, a dirt track
depends on waler  for  i ts  ex is-
tence.

Both promoters have managed
to keep their tracks fairly racea-
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Dirt-tracks need water, too r
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ble, but it hasn't been easy on either of them.
Many people think that there's nothing more

to malntarnlng a dilt track tnan tust waterlng lt a
few hours beTore race time. Tlie work actually
beeins on Mondav morning when the track is
sm'oothed with a grader, thdn the watering proc-
ess begins.

"1!e main thing you want to do is get moisture
back'into the giound," Randall siid. "That's

what has hurt us this year. You just can't believe
how much water comes down in a rain storm. To
duplicate that with a rvater truck, you're talking
load after load."

Seward Rice, promoter of Penn Can Speedway
in Susquehanna, Pa., keeps his water truck run'
ning every night.

"We start Monday night wetting down," Rice
said. "We totally iatuiate the [rack starting
Tuesday nieht ahd every night - especially
Thursdiy niltu - until it is ruilning righf off the
track. Then on Friday we just try to maintain the
dampness."

When Ir{other Nature doesn't do what you
want, she can sometimes be prodded with the
help of chemicals.

"Right now we're using what they call a 'For-

mula-L,' which is supposed to be a super dust
grip," Rice said.

A dust grip is a chemical that acts like a deter-
gent and helps break down the dirt.

"Conseouentlv. the water will soak into the
track bettir," Riie said. "A lot of tracks use just
plain soap; in fact some tracks use powdered
soap."

When a rain storm happens to occur on a race
nieht. it causes more eri6f than iust lost admis-
sidns. The whole weef of track freparation has
literally gone down the drain.

"That's the sad part," Randall said. "A lot of
people figure that'(th6 track is still ready) be'
i:auie vou didn't run that week. But you take a
lot of iow vehicles and trucks coming and going
across the track, and they put ruts in it."

Surprisingly, as the higi powered stock cars
tear awav at the track surtace dunng a race eve-
ning, the clay they uncover is not damp.

"No. iust the opposite." Rice said. "The mois'
rure leaves downinto the eround as well as com'
ins up out. The more thev eet down in there, the
diierit gets. That's why your race gets dustier as
the evening progresses,"

Bringing the water truck out between races to
soak th1 tiack is one thing you don't want to do, 'l
as Rice once found out the hard way. 

"1-:
' "We have a very fine clay and when you get

anv water on it at all, it makes it slippery," Rice
said. "It's like grease- you can har-cliy stand up
on it let alone drive on it.

"one time for an experiment we put water on
before the modified fdature. As the cars pulled
out of the pits thev slid all the wav across the
track. It to^ok almost a half hour io work the
track back into raceable conditions."

The lack of moisture has Rice concerned. His .
normal sources of water - the. spring-fed ponds
on the track property - are drying up, and he
doesn't have other alternatives.

"Evervbodv says go to the river, but the river
here is iuoui:o io {0 feet high to any road, and
our pumps won't lift that high," Rice said.

Randail admits he has had a hard time figur'
ing out this summer's weather patter-ns' As dry
as-it has been, Five Mile Point has already suf'
fered through seven full or partial rainouts.

Marrer is a free-lance writer whose motor
sports column appears on Fridays in the Press &
Sun Bulletin,


